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pERM'ITTING CIIILDREN TO J>LA Y

IN THE STREET.

Iu view of the constantly Fecurring ques-
tions as to the negligence of parents for
permitting cbildren of tender years te play
in the streets, a brief reference te recent
authorities on the question may be of in-
terest.

Wbere an engineer saw nothing on the
track, altbough he saw children near it and
a woman running toward the train and
waving ber hands, and made no effort to
stop the train until, within a few feet, he saw
a child, too late te prevent running over it,
as ho might have done bad he slackened, his
speed when ho saw the woman, it was beld
that the company was liable, even though
the child's parents were negligent in letting
it play oo near the track: Don&hue v. Wabash,
&t Loui8, etc., Ry. Co., 83 Mo. W4.

In an action by a father for the deatb of
bis child, which feil inte au exposed excava-
tion,.evidenoe that the father was unable te
employ any one but bis housekeeper te take
care of bis children is inadmissible on the
question of contributory negligence : Mayhew
v. Burna, 103 Ind. 328.

It is not neoessarily negligeuce to permit
a cbild of tbree years of age te go upon the
streeta attended only by a child of seven:
Stfford v. Rubene, 115 Ill. 196.

An intelligent child, betweexi four and five
years of age, had been warned not te go near
an excavation. It was be]d that if the pa-
rents allowed ber freely to mun at large near
the. excavation, sncb negligence would defeat
an action for dsmagea: Ryder v. Mayer, 50
Suçw. 220.

To permit a child sixteen rnonths of age
to go alone juto a crowded thorougbfare is
negligence which will defeat a dlaim, f0i
dmaes for negligently running over it and

causing its death, wbere It appears that the.
conduet of the. infant would have been ne-
gligent bad it been adi juri8: O'Keefe v. Ryczn,
N. Y. Daily Reg. 9th May, 1884.

The recovery of damages for injuries caus-
ing tbe deatb of a cbuld will not ho defeated
by the contriutery negligence of a parent in
allowing a young cbild te go unattended in
the street, where the negligence of the driver
of tbe vebicle wbicb injured the cbuld was
gross: Connery v. Siavin, 23 Woekly Dig.
W4.

It in a question for the jury wbether a
mother was guilty of negligence in leaving a
cbild seventeen montbs old alone in a roore,
and protecting the door by placing a chair
acrosa it, througb whicb tbe cbild crawled,
and passiug tbrough. a gate and acros a lot,
ýreached a railroad track, where it was ln-
jured: C'hrysta v. 2Proy & Bo8ton R. R. Go., 22
Weekly Dig. 551.

It is flot necessarily negligence in a mother,
allowing a chuld te go out te play ou the
sidewalk, on an August afternoon, in com-
pany with ber brother, a cbild of nome seven
years: Birkett v. Knickerbockcer le Go., 41
Hun, 404; affirmed, 110 N. Y. 50.

if a cbild of tender years, ini crossiug a
street, exorcises tbe degmee of came, and prui-
dence, required of a person sui jsrie, it is im-
material tbat tbe parents of the cbuld were
guilty of negligence in permitting it te, go
upon tbe street: <Jummisg v. Brooklyn Cityj
R. R. Go., 104 N. Y. 669.

It is not negligence, as a matter of law,
wbere a father of the injured cbild left it at
tbe door of bis store te go in and make
change, cautioning tbe child, wbo was be-
tween five and six years of age, not te go far
away, returning from two te five minutes
later, duming wbich time the accident bad
taken place. It i. rýot, as a inatter of 18w,
wrongful or negligent te permit a cbild te, play
in the street : Künz v. City of Troij> 104 N. Y«
344.

A child, thmee yearu and teu montbS old,
escaped from bis motbem's Viouse and care,

and, unobuerved by them, followed bis eider
*Isister and ber playmates acrole and along

1 defendant'. track about 500 feet, te the plac
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